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■Jf®“'We can take no notice of anonymous commu-
lalcations. "We bo not return rejected manuscripts.

correspondence solicited from all
sparts ofthe world, and especially from our different

and naval -departments. When used,, it
■‘wllVbtgwldfor. -V ,

tiiio news.
’The money market resumed its usual activity

-agnimyesterday. Gold was steady, with a declining
tendency—selling during the day from 102>r to 153X,
and closing at 163, This is a fall of hall to three-
fourths of a cent since Thursday. Government se-
-euritieß grow in favor, and prices steadily 1 main-
tained. . The stock market was active'yesterday,
and there was a general advance in prices. The

■rumors in town to the effect that heavy blows were
-soon to be struck in the South to crush the rebel-
lion, made the salutary impression above noted upon
'the money market.

THE'following is a list ofthe Americans registered
■at Messrs. Gun & Company’s .American News
3looms, 10 Craven street, Strand, London, England,
for the week ending April 1,1863: Rev. 0. W. Den-
nison, Hyde .Park, near Boston, Mass.; Samuel 0.
Cobh, and wife,. Boston, Mass.; Frederick Risto’,
Rochester, N. Y.; 11. A, Bobbins, St. D., Washing-
ton, D. O.; James L. McKinstry, B. Gill, Montreal,.
OfE.; Frederick Ryan, S(\n Francisco, Cal.yJ: J.
Low and family, New York; H. 0.Billings, Boston,
Blass.; G. A. Townsend, Philadelphia, Pa.; A.
Knight, New .York; P. A. Andro, Broklyn; Colonel
Schaflher, Kentucky.

Governor Cuhtix, jn’view of the exigency of
the public service, has suggested to the President a
plan ofgarrisoning the defences of Washington with
militia, that the veteran soldiers now in that de-
partment tnight be spared for more important and
pressing duties in the field. To this end, he offered
to forwardhere twenty thousand militia, and asked

■ that about five 1 thousand volunteers, who have Had
the necessary experience be distributed • among the.
militia, torender the latter force equivalent for alt
practical purposes, to the same number of volun-
teers sent to the field. It is riot known whether
this patriotic offer has been accepted, but it riieets
with the favqr of the President,

There lvasa mutiny on General Ellet’s flag-boat,
Autocrat, ..on, the. Mississippi, a few days since.
After several: hours’ confinement and fasting, the
mutineers sent a committee of three from their com-
panyto intercede with General Ellet for their re-
lease ; but the General sent them word that they
should remain iti irons until they were court mar-
tialed, and that if death was awarded they should
be shot. He also added that, sooner than allow a
mutiny to go unpunished aboard one of his .vessels,'
he would blow hertip with every boul aboard, not
counting his own life anything in the effort to main-
tain that perfect discipline, without which an army,
or any portion of it, was utterly useless to the cause
and to the country.

The Government has purchased
“ Dai-Ching,” which was built in New York for Ad-
miral General Ward, for service under the Chinese
revolution ary. Government. Her 'dimensions are as
follows: length,l7q feet; width, 3D feet; depth of
hold, 14 feet; draught of water, 11 feet; measure-
ment, 728 tons. She has a direct acting engine,with
two 20-inch cylinders, arid. 2Mnch stroke.. She is
■arf exceedingly pretty vessel, and will be put into
active service a: once.

The action of the Nicaraguan Government in in-
terfering with the Central American Transit Com-
-pariy’s steamer, hairing been brought to the atten-
tion of the proper authorities, it has been decided
-that there has been i:o violation ofthe contract on
the part of the company,-and therefore, under the
treaty existing between the two Governments, am-
ple protection will he given against any future inter-
ference by that Government. ,

An expedition against the “Snake ’’lndians, in
-Oregon, is plannedfor this summer. Seventy trans-
portation wagonsand four hundred mules hav*e been
purchased for. the use ofthe expedition. The ruth-
less'; slayers Of women in that region will most as-
suredly,be cleared but by the Oregonians, who dis-
play much enterprise in Indian hunting, as well as
in everything else they undertake. ■An army correspondent writes, under date of near
Falmouth,-Vs., April 13: “It will be no secret to
■flay that General Stoneman’s oavalry corps has
.started on an important expedition, aecompaniedby
such artillery and infantry/as may be needed to co-
operate in their enterprise. Great results are ex-
pected, of which the public will in due time be iri-
Torined.” Their subsistence, forage, and ammuni-
tion were conveyed on the backs of pack mules.

Advices from Kentucky, dated April 10, state
that Gen. Nagle’s brigade, including the 6th and Bth
New Hampshire, third division, ninth army corps,
moved from Lexington, on the Sth' instant, and
marchedtwenty miles to Winchester, where it re-
mains for the present. ItAs supposed the .ninth
army edrps.will keep along near the borders of the
State, to repel rebel invasions if attempted.

Gen. Shields arrived in San Francisco on the
20th ultimo, and made an impromptu speech at the
•OrientaJ Hotel, the same evening. He has resigned
his commission in the United States army, and has
no connection with the military department of the
■Government.,,

Ovek sixty thousand tons of ice have been taken
out oftheKennebec, Me., during the season, most of
which is to go to New Orleans and Havana. Con-
tractors have agreed to deliver some twenty-five
thousand tons at the former city at twenty-five dol-
lars per ton. , .

Gen. Burnside has caused the arrest of two young
ladies for giving aid and comfort to the enemy in
Kentucky. Their names are Miss Fanny Battles,
-daughter oftherebel Brig. Gen. O. Battles, and Miss
Hattie Booker, both from Tennessee, and both are
now enjoying plain food at Camp Chase, Columbus, •
Ohio. '

A COBRESFONDENT ofthe Nashville Union,whohas
been within the rebel lines, writes: “ Morgan’s full
loss at the battle of Milton has never been pub-
lished.-',He' had twenty-six commissioned officers
killed, and wounded., His whole lobs was not less
than five hundred officers and men, killed and
wounded.”'

GeneralKosxcrr ans has prepared his army for
offensive eperatibns... General Burnside has’opcned
■direct communication'with him, and will probably
joinhim at the proper moment. The forces scat-
tered about through Tennessee, Missouri,'and Ar-
kansas have orders to concentrate and move with
more concert of action.

Our troops have crossed the Rappahannock urn,
der Generals Stoncman, Averill, McGregg, and Sir
Percy Wyndham, arid have advanced into Culpeper
county, Virginia. The main body of the rebel Army
ofVirginia is now operating near Newbern, Suf-
folk, and-Williamsburg. -The rebels are sending
troops to the Southwest flail#by railroad.

On .Monday night a member of a Pennsylvania
regiment on picket complained of feeling ill. Thesurgeon of the regiment was called, when there was
some whispeiing instituted. The Blok soldier was awoman, aicdnle, of course. The result of the sur-
geon’s work was the delivery of a fine boy. Gen.
Josh. Owen named the child Picket Falmouth
Bllsworth. . -

Colonel. PuiiLTrs reports that his expedition
against the Creclt Indians, employed by the rebels
in the region of the Upper Arkansas river, has been
crowned with Success. : .He has cleared the whole
country of rebels, and taken possession of Fort Gib-
son, which has :been held by the enemy since the
commencement of the war. ...

We have some official intelligence of the recent
engagement between our-gunboats and the rebels
under General Longstreet on the Nansemond river
in Soutkeastern Virginia. It seems that, after a
spirited conflict of- some hours’ duration,-the rebel
light batteries were driven off. Considerableinjury
was done to the. vessels of the flotilla, but our loss
in men was slight. v

Thebe was quite a serious riot in Halifax, N. S.,
on Thursday evening, between the troops of"the
-garrison and th'e oitizens. The mob was finally dia-'
persed by a detachment of .theroyal artillery, aftera
number of persons hadbeen wounded ancl consider-
able damage done to property.

Biohmonp papers, of the 10th inst., report that
-our troops still remain' in detachments- on the Sea
islands near Charleston, protected by gunboats.
'They-also report the destruction oftwo gunboats
-and three transports, on the Cumberland river, by,
therebel cavalry under Gen. Wheeler.
Amiibal DuFOXT’a iron-clad squadron has ar-

rived at Port Royal; and ia .being repaired and fitted
:-for.service again, The damage done to the monitors
is considerable, but not serious. It is thought that
a second assault will soon be made, in which we
shall certainly be successful.

Thbyate; guerilla raidsrinto Western Missouri
hare given a fresh impetus,t’o the tide of contra-
bands setting towards Kansas..' It Is estimated that
eight hundred have emigrated from Missouri to
Kansas in ten days.

JPubouaskus are looking more after domestic
- stocks ■ than they were a few days ago—manufac-
turing, railroad and bank shares, it is predicted, will
rule higher for some time to come than they have
for a weekor two past.

The MedicalDepartment statistics show the num-
ber ofrebel prisoners who have died in Union hospi-
tals,'Since the commencement of the war, to be over
Jive thousand, instead of two thousand, as published
a few days since.

Thb agent of Mr. A. T. Stewart, of New York,
haß ebarteredthe brig Jessie Banfleld, which he will
load entirely at-his own expense, with a'full cargo
-of corn and prorisions, for the benefit of the dis-
tressed people of Ireland. ,

created a new military
■flisrriot, to be called; the-“District of Ohio.” It
embracesthe State of Ohio, And will be under oom-
inand ofBrigadier General John L. Mason, with his
headquarters in Cincinnati. '■ -

Lindsay has been nominated by the Mis-
souri iemiincipatioidste'for CongresH, in Noell’s dis-
trict. He is theprt*2cnt land officereoeiver in south-
east Missouri.
It is-understood that an important movement is

on foot in the vicinity of Washington, and another
looking in a. direction more remote, the results of
which will very soon be developed.
EiTiiß'.reinaiiiß oi Lieutenant OoionelKimball, who
■was recently shot by Brigadier General Corcoran,
aiear. Suffolk/ Yicslnlayare- expected: to» arrive in
’New York •to*ir.o»row. *

Thb attempts -to blow up the' sunken gunboat
IKeokuk at Charleston were unsuccessful., sHe was
found to be full ofaand. /

Nkws ..is received of the assassination of two
Christians at Damascus, on account Of which the
Chrißtianß were .'caving the city.

Ojbk« in command of a rebel force
inearViokßburg, recently sent Gen. Sherman a very
fine bouquet.as.an evidence ofgood will,

'Brtgadikr'. Gkkkkai.9 Gborgb a. McCall and
IL'quifl Blenker have been mustered out of the ser-
vice of the United States.

f

estate speculation is rife in Chicago. The
cityria making $1,600 per week by the tax on trans-
fera.Ofdeeds.
;A STEATdfimr has arrived at NewYork from Li-

verpool with three thousand bales of cotton;
'Tiie Massachusetts colored regiment has six hun-

dred and sixty-two.men onits ,
A r.AnOK number of troops were embarking at

Helena for .Vicksburg at the hist aocounts.

lessons in the Science of War.
: It. may seem to show a lieartless, calcula-
ting spirit, lint nevertheless we find our-
selves earnestly discussing the scientific re-
sults of the battle ot Charleston, before (lie
smoke has fairly rolled away. Mr..'Erics-
son, with a personal interest in the subject,
has hurried into print with an excusable
anxiety to give us his theories about theper-
fonnance.of the iromclads, their compara-
tive invulnerability, ahd tbe truths we have
learned' from their ill-success. According,
to Mr. Ericsson our repulse possesses all
the 'substantial results of a victory. We
are advised to thank the commanders of the
iron-clads for their ineffectual gallantry,
and to look upon Admiral Dupont's attack
ass' the most important event in naval
history ; and we are consoled with the in-
forination that “tlie history of war may be
searched in vain for; an instance of such,
costly preparations,*, kept: up at such vast
expenditure's, as Charleston now requires to
waid off the blow from half a dozen small

. vessels, manned, provisioned, and coaled at
less :cost than an ordinary first-class screw
ship.”

Jit is natural that Mr. Ericsson should;
feel a deep interest' in an invention which
lias given him world-wide notoriety, ■' and
may give him enduring fame. The people
who believe in nothing'but success may not
be disposed to find in the. cold sentences of
tliis distinguished engineer the comfort that
a triumphant despatch from Admiral Du-
pont would have occasioned; hut, at the
same time, it is as well for us to look over
the reports of the great fight, and see what
light we have obtained from our discomfi-
ture. ..Perhaps we shall profit in the encl by
our stern experiences that we have met’and
borne* so philosophically ; for. the : lessons
they .teach us in the science of war will have
an application and -a value as long as our
liberties are worth struggling for, and our
national existence is. worth preserving from
decay. Such of these lessons as immedi-
ately suggest themselves we shall proceed
to record. ,

In’ the first place, the engagement in
Charleston harbor establishes beyond ques*
tion the superiority of the turret principle in
the cohstrnction of iron-clad vessels-of-wai:
The first test of the Monitor in Hampton
Roads was satisfactory as far as it went,
but it was not as rigid as scientific mencould
have desired, and left’ several important
problems to be solved. Could the monitors
approach sufficiently close to Fort Sumpter
to engage it with any hope of breaching;its
walls, and yet withstand the terrific con-
centric fire to which they must be exposed

:from Cummings’ Point, Fort Wagner, Fort
Moultrie, and battery Beauregard ? This was
the question which Admiral Dupont was
called upon to solve. He was called upon
to undertake one of the most important and
hazardous experiments that could he ima-
gined; yet,-undeterred by therisks to which
his individual reputation must necessarily
be exposed, or by a sense, of the vast re-
sponsibility. 'resting;on his efforts,, he accept-
ed the tinstunfalteringly. How satisfactorily
it was ciischargecl airy report "of the-'engage-
ment will reveal. The monitors were order-
ed to approach within six or eight hundred
yards of Sumpter. They approached jvithin
four hundred yards, maintained their posi-
tionsfor two hours, breached the northeast-
ern face of the fort badly, and, night having

. set in, retired leisurely, without having been
penetrated through anyportion of tJteir won-
plating by the three thousand shot and shell
rained down upon them from innumerable
batteries.. Never before was the impenetra-
bility of armor-plating exhibited so clearly
or by such a fearful test; and now it is es-
tablished that the monitors are unequalled
by any war-vessels afloat in their capacity
to resist an enemy’s fire.

It Iras been demonstrated, in tire second
place, that offensively the monitors are
more effective than mailed vessels of a
larger, class, .the armaments being' .equal;
while a single .one of them could accom-
plish , as - much work:- as a -whole, armada of
wooden ships.. Thus, the seven monitors,

- mounting hut fourteen guns in all, did more.
; damage to Foil Sumpter than the.lronsides,.,'
with her eighteen guns. They .did not get ;
aground ; they could move around readily’
in-whatever'direetion they chose, selecting
the most eligible points of attack; and they;
could approach some eight hundred yards'
nearer; to i'ort Smnpter, thus virtually .sir
lencing'her harhette guns, and exposing her
quite as much as themselves to the lire of
the land -batteries.;-- Yet they have defects
which require to beremedied. Theyshould
be- provided, with a mpre‘"efiacient arma-
ment, so.arranged that a shot might he fired
from each gun at least once in every five
minutes. ,If they had fired a total of three
hundred rounds of ammunition, in Tues-
day's engagement, instead of : a meagre
huhdred and fifty,' it is quite possible.that
Fort Sumpter would have been in our pos-
session to-day. Again, the bolts by which
their armor is attached to the' frame need
to.be fastened,in some more effectual man-
ner, ,so,that they will .not ‘‘ fly ” so readily.
Nearly every casualty in the late engage-
ment was dire-to this cause. These are .de-
fects that- may be easily remedied; but until
rc-inedied, tliey detract from the offensive
powers of the vessels.

Another lesson taught us by tire recoil-
noissance of Admiral- Dupont is.this: no
number of land batteries, however formi-
dable or judiciously located, can guard a

. harbor against the entrance of an iron-clad
vessel. It was not the terrific fire of the
rebel works that prevented our reaching
Charleston, and postponed the downfall of

•that city. The bright sheets of flame,
the dense billows of smoke, the deafening
roars of the artillery, so vividly described
by sentimental correspondents, actually
amounted to nothing. A historical drama
was enacting, and a' little thunder was
necessary for- due stage effect; but that was
not the main difficulty. • It was the' triple
line of obstructions thrown across the chan-
nel -from Fort Sumpter to Moultrie, that
-rend wed our retirement a matter of neces-
sity. If we could have passed these ob-

• stacles, the forts would have been ours
.without the firing of another gun, as was
the case at New Orleans. Failing to pass
them, wc plight have battered every fort to
brick-dust,' and would still have failed to

' capture Charleston. - . , ,
: From this fact the inference-is clearly de-

riyabl e that the expedition waslacking inthe
main essentialto success—viz: an appliance;
for ihe removal of the harbor obstructions.
Months ago such an appliance was invented
by Captain EnicssiMj.. experinrented-.jwith.'
iniN'e-w and found capable of
accomplishing the desired purpose. -The
main feature: of it was an immense torpedo,
filled with six hundred pounds of powder,
suspended from a raft, to ’be attached to the
bow of the vessel. ..The commanders of
the iron clads, ’one and jail, declined- to test
its utility in the attack of Tuesday, mainly
for the reason that it was’ “ anexperiment.’.’
True, Commander Fodgfus, -of the Wee-
hawken, allowed the raft to be attached to
bis-vesselj but refused to countenance the
torpedo in any shape. Therefore, the-
harbor obstnictions were not cleared away,
and the fleet was compelled to.-retire: Mr. ■Fur ceson’ s torpedo-remover may" or may .

. not. be capable'of removing the obstructions'-
in. Charleston harjror, but some such device :
is : necessary to accomplish -this before the
fleet -will be able to take the rebel strong-
hold. The difficulty is not insurmountable,
or even-extraordinary, and tliere is certainly-
eiio.pgh'. inventivp genius in . the country to
Overcome % if-proper' inducements aie of-
fered.-to-inveiitofs by the Navy Department.

1 -Finally, we arrive at the deduction thak
conical steel-pointed shot are the most for-
midable projectiles', that can be brought to
bear against-iron-clads ; and it seems that
bur. English friends, have (just arrived at a
Similar conclusion, "-Wc learn by the Lon-
don 2’imen of the SOtli hlt. that/a few-days
iprevidusly experiments were’m&de at SUqe-
•buiyness with the Armstrong--steel shot -
■againSt a box target faced with four-and-a-
pralf-inch plates, and lined inside with-teak-
land,an iron skin, like the Warrior. A coni-
iciikheadcd -shot of this kind, of which the
jcone wfiffipnalL and- sharp, with.a very.full

Ishouldcf;
sweighiiig.ps5 weighiiig.p5 lb's, arid propelied by;

.only'44 -lbs ofjpbwder, smashed .its -cone-
completely through Jlie plate, damaging the-
backing'and-; breaking ;a,

(
,rib-foelund—the*

greatest result that Ms'emr 'been 'obtained,'with'
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so light a shot and so small a charge/' li tvas
evident that only the very full, of the
shoulder beneath the pone prevented the
whole going completely through the target ■-

A second shot of the rsame kind, the same
weight, -and fired with the same charge,
struck the upper plate of thetarget oii an
uninjured part, and about .12 inches from its
edge. It completely smashed away a piece
about 15 inches: deep, by 18 or .20/wide,
splintering and ripping-, up the bucking
behind. One piece of the plate, ;*f con-
siderable weight, was carridcPfar beliind-tUe :
target, where.lt fell with; the .itself.
The Times adds: “The trial/seemed to
show- that to pierce tlib plaq&s almost as-
much depends upon the metAl of. the-pfo-
jectiie as upon either the gv.n or charge of
powder which fires it. C'ortainiy, the result,
seemed .quite, to upset tho notion tlmt :i fiat-
hc-aded shot is essentiaiVy necessary to punch
armor pinlcs, and, on the other hand, to
strengthen the beKef.that the best, form for
this purpose may, after all,; and with proper
metal, ! be ‘found lio be .the conical form
adopted by Sir 'William Armstrong.”
There is every reason to believe that these
were the'shot fired from Forts Moultrie and *
Beauregard with such effect,- sinking the
Keokuk - and temporarily crippling the mo-
nitors, when rouhcl -Shot i and shell, would -
have proved harmless against the latter.

These seem to bo the main questions of
scientific interest that have been settled con-
clusively by the late recpniioissan.ee in force
—for such it was in . fact,, whether "mainly
undertakenI ,as such or n’ot. Numerous other
points of information, scarcely less valuable,
have been gained, but they Have been enu-
merated by the special, correspondent of The
Press, who accompanied the expedition,
and it is needless to repeat them. Collec-
tively, they serve to establish the fact that

- Cliaricston can be taken by the monitor fleet
alone, if means of removing the harbor ob-

structions are provided and employed. In
fact, vye :do not so much need guns, and

■large fleets and extensive armies, as a little
of the inventive genius of the country di-
rected in the right channel and earnestly
applied. •

The Greek finest ion.
It is understood that before proposing

Prince William of Denmark as a candidate
for the throne of_Greece, England obtained
the consent of France to his nomination.
What Russia will thilik of it appears un-
known. It must be remembered that Russia
would never have permitted Prince Alfred
to reign in Greece. His sovereignty there
would give England more preponderance in
the Southeast of Europe than can be pleasant
for Russia. The contest in the Crimea,
though it checked the inroads and thwarted
the designs of Russia upon Turkey, only
postponed both. The policy of Russia is to
extend its empire until Constantinople shall
be.its capital in the South of Europe, as-St.
Petersburg is in the North... When Petek the
Great died, his -will, was deposited in the
archives oftlie palace ;of: Peterhoff,-near St.-
Petersburg. Copies of: this' document yyere
duplicated, Land, ihein.autheritieify.lias ’ not
been challenged. That remarkable person,
tjlie. Chevalier d’Eon obtained a copy, when
he was at St.,Petershlirg, in 1757,.and trans-
mitted it to the Abbe nr.: Bernir,- who was
tlicn. foreign minister to Louis XV.; in
Paris. In-tids doenment he traced the future'
policy of the -great' nation, which had
emerged from barbarism under the power
of his genius and ambition. • The absorption
of Poland, suggested, half a century ere it
took place, was one of his special directions;
the conquest of Turkey was.ancther ; a third
was named in the following words:“ We
must collect around our house, as round a
centre, all the detached sections of,Greeks,
which are scattered abroad in . Hungary,
Turkey, and; South Poland;-we must make
them look to us for support; and thus l>y
establishing beforehand a sortof eeclesiasti- -
cal snpiemacy, we shall-pave the way for
universal sovereignty.”

British influence.in Greece, which maybe
greatly extended by the cession of the lonian
Islands, would be such a decided blow to
the; hereditary designs of Russia that one
may safely doubt, whether the Czar will
permit the Danish Prince -to accept the
crown.' He'has the right of veto, and really
the having the brother of the Prince of
Wales, or his brotlier-in-law, as King of
Greece, is rather a distinction than a differ-
ence. There may be a compromise, per-
haps. There is a whisper of the Czar’s
granting an amnesty to Poland, and of re-'
storing its nationality by re-erecting it into
a sovereignty, with an acceptable Eranco-
Russian prince as King, owning the Czar as
his sovereign. The Duke of Leuchtenberg
is nephew to ,the Czar and, through the Em-
press Josephine of France, cousin to Na-
poleon 111. His being placed as ruler over
Poland would be satisfactory not merely to
France and Russia, but to the whole of Eu-
rope.

Should the young Danish Prince (Danish
only by adoption, for he is German by birth
and . descentJ be - allowed to ascend the"
throne of Greece, it is intended that,’ during
his' minority, he shall govern through a
Council of Regency. The young man will
not have completed his eighteenth year
until next Christmas eve. It really seems
absurd to place the fortune of a Kingdom
i'ir the hands of such a mere lad., It is
absurd, also, to'give Greece such a costly
r uler as a King. The country is terribly in
debt, and the moie suitable, as well-as least
costly, form of government for Greece
would have been a Republic. Against this,
however, though the Greeks anxiously, de-
sire it, the.combined sovereignties ofEurope
have the most decided objections. Greece
has Hobson’s choice—a kingly ruler or,
none.

, Rciioit of tlie National Freedmans Relief
Association.

This association originated at the Cooper lasti-
- tute meeting, 20thFebruary, 1862, in response to an
. appeal from Gen. Sherman and Com. Dupont, re-
presenting the, helpless condition of the contra-
bands. The report is dated New York, Feb. 19,
4863. At that meeting, Wm. C. Bryant, Stephen H.
Tyng, Charles C. Leigh, Charles Gould, Francis G-,
Shaw, Wm. Allen Butler, George C. Ward, Mans-
field French, Joseph's. Collins, hldgar Ketchum, and
John "W. Edmonds, were appointed to organize an
association ofrelief, to appeal to and to
appoint teachers ,to instruct the free blacks in mo-
rals, industry, and letters. , .
; The success of'this first; year’s; experiment, while
ndtequftlliog.the hopes of the most-sanguine, has
been such as ‘greatlyto cheer;us * and to encourage
us to perseverance. Fifteen thousand acres were
planted in cotton and crops, while each family
of-laborers cultivated, in addition, its own patch of.
corn and vegetables. Large crops of corn,, peas, Ac.,
have been raised, sufficient to'feed the laborers until

# the next harvest, The cotton*crop "has proved only
• a partial aucccss/owing to the lateness ofthe plans
- ing, the abandonment, from military necessity, of a

large area ofland planted, the reappearance"this
year of the terribly destructive septennial cater-
pillar, and the withdrawal from the plantations or
most of the able-bodied men for service in*the quar-
termaster's department, the hospital, and the negro"
brigade. - ••. ’•!- ’

That this partial failure-: haß not caused, .or been
attended. expense to.: the Nationals Govern-,
ment, will be seen by the following statement fur-
nished by the "United Stateß cotton agent in New .
York: . % • .

■ Total,receipts of cotton and other merchandise from
.FortRoyal, South Carolina, from February, 1862,,
to January, 1863... .$726,984 10

Total disbursements - 304,561 98
Leaving a balance of .$422,419 12

The labor.of the teachers hAs.been weU rewarded.
The eagerness oftheblacks, bothadults and children'
to learn, is all- over three

' thoifsand under'instruotion at Port Royal andxthe
islands on the coast, many of whom show great pro-
ficiency. There were received and distributed by the
association, 91,834 garments; 35,829books, pamphlets
andpapers; 6,395 yards ofdry goods, Sec.-, and a large
quantity of .provisions. Of $9,063' received, $3,583
were expended. The association still aslt aid from
the public to their humanitarian anfl pa-
triotic enterprise.

‘

■ Naval Orders.
Commander R. W. Shuvjsldt lias been ordered to

command Fort Jackson.' •

- Commander J. C, Chaplin has been ordeml to
command the gunboatDa! Cbing.^<'

Victory over the Indians iu Utah.
Salt Laku City, April 17.—Colonel Evans at-

taeked and routed a, body of two hundred Indians
who were entrenched in a - caiion seventy utiles
south-of here, at' daybreak on the 15th. Thirty of

the Indians were killed. Our forces followed them
-fourteen miles; .ln every direction.

Peel, was and -.two sergeants
wounded, onour side

I ■ Arrest of a Southern Agent.
[ Kew York, April 17.—The agent ofa Mississippi '
iflrm,'who was sent Noitli to purchase’ ootton gins,,.
iwas arrested-yesterday and orderedto give bbndk in
(ihe'sum of $3,000 or go to Port Xqfayetteri.lt’ is;
istatfd that the property was not Intended to.be sent ,

iSouth'fill the'end of the war, winch,'according,.to"
dhc expectations of the firm,,will soon occur. ,/The;
■party nrrtsted eannot how give therequired-bonds. ‘

land' (here is some hesitation about ..semJiqg,him to:
the fort. '■ ' '

IKTTSIt - PKOIH ‘‘OCCASIONAIii’
•Wasmikotow, April 17,'1-863;

The affair at Charleston is the opening of
the new campaign.- 'An isolated unff'erlaking,
and without any possible effect on ]Ute general
strategy of the, Avar, the failure fs little
more than a verdict of science- -against u's.
I am glad that Mr. Ericsson thinks otherwise,
but the world-will probably accept results
for. theories, ajid decide agajnst him. ' The.
moral -effect 6f such a misfortune is also’-ito be 1

considered, after all, the opinions
of the world seem to be so fixed aiid partial,
that moral effect is a mere term of etymo'-

: lngy. .We have had additional reason to be
proud of (Tur navy, and. out of the glhoni
and smoke thatenveloped Fort Suuipterytliat
noble branch of the service hjis pome -forth,
with glory. Charleston,.as.,l'have said*- is
the opening of the new-, ahd.’cisjinany think”'■ the lihaicampaign.-Thestrategy
two years has 1* had the' effect of-redueino'
concentrating,- eliminating, theextendedfleld
of our military operations. That ingenious

' writer, Mr. Sclmik, whose, theories on the
.art of war have created so 1 much attgjn-'
tion, makes it- the axiom- of all his denion-
strations,.that.the true-purpose of war isTto
break, up and demoralize tho opposing;
armies. .Annihilate the military pciver of
the South'-and ~allelse will come after, for
the country is-so exhausted that another
sumy is an -impo'ssibility, .andyt must-sink
helpless at our feet. This is ike point to
which everything is .now lendings Mew-
heni, Port Royal, Key West, and ISfew'Or-
leans are little 1 more tliah; blockading sta-
tions. They may lie taken and -.retaken-
witbout affecting the game. They aire-tljo
smaller pieces with, nominal valueS-mthe
king is at !Riphnipndr: ahd there lie must he
checkmated. Taken in- tlieir general re-
sults, we have not had as<yet a sucdbssfu!
expedition. . These expeditions ,ha\'eibeeh
mere incisions in the flesh—a vein -or two
was severed—the blood came forth—buhthe’
life was untouched. We .must ahhaldpniexi-'
petitions that merely have an agricultural-"
social, or commercial purpose,-and give our
soldiers And sailors mere ciiances-fiw
without doing anything toward the grind;
result. We must concentrate ourselvesAdd-
in ove a gainst the life oftherebellion. It seems’,
to invite us. " Vicksburg, Chattanooga,-and?
Richmond are the three remaining heads of
the;hydra,—and when they are stricken the'
monster dies. Grant menaces Vicksburg,
—Eosccrans holds the line of the Cumber-
land, ’and protects fiie
looks proudly;, on. Richmond. . We must
crash these armies 'before Ave think of .vic-
tory. It is possible that the armies of Vicks-,
burg and Chattanooga mayunite, ankthrawf
ing themselves onRosecrans, boat, hint and
General Grant in detail. That is a contin-
gency against which these generals must;pro-
vide; although when I heard the recent ru-
mors of the evacuation of Vicksburg. by the
rebels, I felt apprehen sire. In the East,, we

. have the .great army at Riclimond. Our
military-men-are speculating upon.its future !
movements. Will it retreat or r'eceiye battie?
It seems to: he certain that General .Hooker'
will not offer battle'under 'the heiglrfs of
.Fredericksburg, making, tliat. memongfio

, plain another Aceldama- fdr'the nat-iihtal-
army. It- is not. probable that therebels'will?
accept battle in any other position, aud'rtyfi‘ :
may therefore expect our advance or tlieir-
retreat-, and probably a hew’ campaign lipon
an interior Tine of operations. ' General
Hooker, however, is not a man to dwell
long upon interior lines of operation.; He
neither.digs, nor-permits otlierslto cSg, .and
having unearthed Lee out of his present
hiding-place, there will be an earnest cliasfc
and fierce Avork, before he ispermitted tofin&
another cover. .These seem to be the ge-
neral features, of the new:campaign. It is

, not for me.-to predict, nor to teach. HonS'
■can control the uncertain..eliannes of AVgr,
and we must content ourselves yuth hoping, ■comforting; anchstsmding together,,
shoulder to shoiilder'?fiiifspi^^g-'df';;
ministration. Never before did the Govern^*'
ment so truly.need the comfort and friend," (
ship of the. people. These “hrighteni^ l
days and pleasant 'skies—ibis gentle, sun? 1
that smiles upon struggling nature as -it

: comes forth to gladden the-earth—all thescl ■tokens of a genial and fdrtite"spring predict -:
the speedy oiiening of a new campaign. It;
is strange that so much beauty should biy ;
the harbinger of .blood;:but w:e regarddffi
future without a shuddering thought; - “ Tliev

affair at Charleston,” said a.rebel journalist-
a few days ago, “will soon be lost in the.
thundering rush of events. ” Thus you see?
that our enemy expect what we are prepared'
to give—quick, fierce; and decisive war;i
Let it come quickly ! I look upon the.
straggle with- impatience and upon the fu* .
ture with hope, for I have faith in the"- '
prowess of my countrymen and in the;;
goodness, of Almighty God. :)i

Occasional.

DEPARTMENT OF VIRGINIA,

Baltic ou the Naaiscnkontl River—THo Ke-
itels Repulsed—Rcslgu of General Loug-
street—Uneasiness oftlxe Ci(i/,cns.
Suffolk. (Vft.Jj April 15.—About. four.:o?clock,"

this-morning,.the enemy attacked ub on oUr left,!
coming, up the Edcnton road some. 6,000 strongJ
They wereshelled from Fort Dix, and-retixed aboutr ’
five miles. At'the,same time a feint was made to
cross the Nansemond, but . our gunboats were suffi-“
cient to drive the rebels back into the woods,

' Ma}or General Peck is ,confident that he can.
easily repulse the. enemy, and Longstreet 'jvilk.
find himself “in a; peek of- trouble” before
long. If he manages to get-back to. his line*
fence on the Blackwater, there will be a, ter-
rible blunder somewhere. Our troops are In 'fin©,
condition and good spirits, and if proper measured
are taken promptly a large portion of Longstreetta'
force canbe “ bagged” with perfectease. Our-cbm^

- munication with-. Norfolk remains intact, but'maytf
be interrupted in a day or two. It is expected that a^

• general attack will be made on Friday, or Saturday.
Some Seceeh females- have petitioned Genl' Peckv

’ to leave the place,but lie politely declines. Ahum-
ber of pestilential. male been sent .to,

Norfolk for signaling toT the, enemy,—N, Yt f
, Tribune. -

.....
;

DEPARTMENT OF KANSAS*
Success or Colonel FJiUllps’ Expedition—

Tticllcbd IndiansDispersed in. tine Itcjgtoil
of tlic Upper Arkansas 111vc*v

St’. Louis, April 17.—A .telegram from Colonel
•Phillips, dated Park Hill, Cherokee Nation, on the
llth inei; says he has swept the north side of the
Arkansas river clear ofrebels. A part of his' corns-
mand holds Fort Gibson. He has received' oveivk
tures : from ColonelBrew, Captain Vaughqg, and
the Creek Indians.
. The- rebels are 1 gathering on the south side of the;
Arkansas river, and hold all the Bfords* which are
hew very-deep. -- 7 • \ • 1 ; '■ .Y

Charleston to he Again Attacked.
’ New ; Yoiik, April i7.~Th4i'W!ashingtdii corre-
spondent o£ the Commercial of this city, intimates
that the President is hot pleased with the culmina- •
tionof the Bix mohihs of preparation for thereduc-
tion of Charlestoninto two houra’ lighting.

• It is no secret, says the letter, that the
sahee which accomplished so little is to be followed
by a bona fide attack, which is to be continued so*
long asan iron*clad canfirc a gim.

Another, letter to the arune.paper says the diplo-
mats havereceived unofficial intimations that Presi-
dent Lincoln Intends to have Charlestonrcoccupied
by the United States authorities.

There ismuch comment in Washington on the fact
of Gen. Hunter havingremained an idle spectator
of ■the'^eConnoisaan'ce.
Lateßt from CUarleston.—Our Troops still

on the Sea Islands.
FonTnuss IffoimoE, April 17.—Richmond papers

of the'lGth'have been received here. They contain
the following: ' ■ ;.-

“Allwas quiet in Charleston. The enemy occu-
pies Coles, Kiawah. and Scabroolc islands in con-
siderable force, being protected .by the gunboats.
Their transports have leffc.

“Two gunboats .and three transports werode-"
stroyed _on the .Cumberland river, by Grcneral"
Wheeler’s commapd.” v . ' v

Cotton from Liverpool* . ; ;

New. Yokk,'April 17.—The steamship Adgfa
Scofia,. from; Liverpool, arrived at this port 'thia
morning. Her advices have been anticipated.' She
brings 2,900 bales oircotton. ~ •

i ; The Remains of Lieut. ColiKiuibh^l*
• Fokt Monisok, April 17.—Theremains of Ljeut.
Cob Kimball, of Hawkins’ Zouaves, arrivedfhere
this evening, and were esuorted to'the The
body will be taken toHew York to-morrow evening.

Return of Negro Emigrants from St. JDo-
•; * mingo. ■ »■-. .i. .• •

> N.kw Youk, April 17.—The bark HelenAugusta
arrived at this, port to-night, Irom-St. Domingo,
bringing a number negro emigrants, who have-
returned. • . v V "

The New York Legislature.-
r AL«AiiTv*Apiil*.l7.—The. Senate has adopted a
series of resolutions for the support of the. Admin-
istration in the vigorous psosecution oi the warV

j Departure of the Steamer. Canada* ’ 1
| HATJKAX, April,l7—The steamer Canada sailed‘at5 o’oloclc this morning forLiverpool. '' ■ ■
i Freshet-iiL the Hudson.Uiver.w; . v

j-Atnan ’Y.).„April. IX-rThere isVfrsabet in
the rivcivandtherwateria still.slowly risiog to-day,
covering thedocks and piers. • . m

-V.? .■■if-..- ■: Marine. ■
n.—Arrived steamer Dido,' from 4

Liverpool, -y ■ ,

*

...

Also-arrived, ships Kitty Floyd and F.A. Palmar,
from Liverpool jbarks from Nicaragua add
Penguin, Jioui Shanghae.’ -

**- ♦ -

BRITISH WEST INDIES,;
Movements of* tile. Blockade JR.miners—

SteninciiiLoading; at Nassau for Southern
Ports-Kames ofVessels at Sea with Car-
goes for tlie Rebels.
NkwYork, April n.—Thesteamer British Q,ueen,

from Havana on thc ilth, and Nassau, N. P,,on the
13th instant, arrived at thiH port to-night.

The British (neutral) steamer Margaret and Je33ie,
from Charleston ©ft the Bth, with a cargo of cotton,
arrived atNassauott the, IQtli, gratifyingthe British
therewith'tbe report that the Ironsides andKeokuk

•'were badly'’damaged. " . \

* The ship Haider, with a cargo'of coal for Adder-
ley’s blockade-runners, wrb totally wrecked on the.
9th instant. Her cargo is a total loss. ;

The following British (neutral) vessels had arrived
at Nassau: On the 6th, steamerrEaglc, from Charles-
ton; on-the ’9th,.schooner Victoria, from Matatno-
ro£ —both with cotton; on the 10th, the steamer
Majgftret and. Jeßsie, -from Charleston, and the
schooner Julia, from Wilmington, N, O.
*~Tbe following vessels had sailed: On the 7th, the
steamer EUa and Annie; brig San Juan, for Mata-
moroe, with an assorted cargo for the- rebels.' The
San J.uan ajriyed from New Yprk on the Gth; oix

.the 6th, -the steamer Gertrude; on the 9th, the
steamer St. Johns, on the 10th, the steamer Flora ;

and, on the 11th, the steamer Pet. These steamers
were all cleared with “ assorted cargoes,’? ostensibly
for Sb John, Njß., hyvthe Secession firm of Ad-

-Two or three schooners, with Balt, were also
' cleared by Adderly,'for Halifax..

TIIE FRENCH IN MEXICO,
.Defeat of Coniwifort’s Army Uncoufirmed-

French Advancing on Puebla—ln-
I vestment of the City—Proclamation, of

Washington, Thursday, April 16, 1863.—Semi-
officialadvices^'to the 23d-of'March, have been re-
ceived here from the city of'Mexico. The reports
thabthe French had defeated General Oomonfort
and had capf uredone vorthegates'of Puebla are not
confirmed? 'The French Had, however, invested the
city, having taken possession of the. hill called
Amalocan, which 1 commands the road to Vera Oruz,
andis about three miles from the .nearest Mexican"
fort, and some-four miles from Puebla itself;; and of
the hill San-Juan, commanding the road to the city*l
of Mexico,.lees than two'?miles from the nearest
Mexican fort, and a Ijttl? jpore than two milea
-fiom ? >'V

..

- v
' The outposts ofthe French on the San Juan side

extended to the river Atoyac, the bridge over which,
at the Molino del Baton, they had seized.

: General Coinonfort’s forces \yere beyond the-river
toward the city of Mexico, his outposts coming
within half a mile of the French. He had been re-
hll'orced by three brigades from the capital, one of
which wa&.coffimanded by Sehor Mata, recently the
Mexican minister at Washington.

On the' night of JheT2fst 'of March.,!,soo cavalry,
left.Puebla to co-operate with Oomonfort, ‘

■ The ? only? fighting. worth notice that had taken
place, was on March 22, when a skirmish occurred
between C-ob Q.uilroago, commanding the advance
of GefirCohionfort’a division, and a French force.
The latterfinally retired, leaving in' the hands ofthe
Mexicans 15 Arabian horses. Nothingis said ofthe
number of killed or wounded on either side,

j The Mexicans in excellent spirits, and
confident of success, iii case of an attack upon their
lines at Puebla, which General C?.r^ ea feared may
not take place, believing the FrenclTtbo weaic tC
venturejt -with their present force.
rßeseriers continued to go over to the Mexicans in
considerable n umbers.

The fortifications of Puebla were. deemed verystrong, consisting of an outer line of twelve forts
and an inner line.of smaller works, principally con-
vents. ? -

President Juarez.has issued the following address
to the Army of Puebla :
Citizens Benito Jiiarcz, Constitutional President of theRepublic, to the At'my of the East: ■

■*’ Soldiers ! The enemy,'abandoning at last the
inaction into which you have compelled him to
change his arrogance,, preparing to comply with.your most earnest wishes, is approaching this city,
which bears a . name as illustrious for you as it is
disgraceful for the invaders of our country, (refer-

iring to the.hame of Zaragoza, given to Puebla after
■-the. Mexican who defeated tbe French, May 5,1862.)■ ThusV 'the Emperor Napoleon 111. insists on
making a people: who have shown its sympathies•with.the French feel the horrors •of war. The con-

‘ science of-aIT civilized nations-has severely con-
demnedthis invasion-forits miserable pretexts, and
c\ en more miserable: tendencies. The Government
oi the Emperor does not demand justice, whioh>he
had refused. That to which he' really aspires is to'

..humiliate us; to destroy a free and popular Repub-
lic, in which the.privileged classes have been com-
pletelyput down.

Soldiers l. TheRepublic founds her hopes upon the
intrepidity ofyour hearts more than upon the for-
tresses that surround the city. The country has sentyou here as. the first to combat, and defendherhonor,
her: independence, and her glorious destinies. To
show oncemore to her unjustand perfidious invaders

s that Mexico is grand, free,-and worthy of being so,
; whatever -a handful bf vißionaiy speculators and

* traitors may plot.
? Soldiers.’ through'yourdangers you areaboutto win
imperishable glory ; to repulse the proud soldiers of
France. The example ofyourpast deeds, of the sth
.of May, is enough. Mexico, the continent of Ame-
rica, and the freemen ofall nations rally to you, foryou are to defend their cause—the cause of liberty,
ofhumanity, and of civilization. Go, then, to oecu-

* PX'yQUT posts;-sure; that the National Government
- will-aid you in every sacrifice, and willreward your
' services worthily, BENITO JUAREZ.PubblA de ZARAQQZAjjMarch 2, 1863.

California.
April 16.—UnioD clubs are being

organized in the principal towns of this State. The*
Assemblyhaß passed a bill censuring the State Con-troller and Treasurer for paying the California por-tion o£the national taxes in “greenbacks,’, 3after themoney had been collected in gold. ' v>/

Vrom Jamaica.and:Port-au-Prince.
. New York, April 17.—The steamer Plaatagenet,
.from Jamaica on the sth and ’Port-au-Prince on the
:• Bth inst., arrived at this port this afternoon. There
.is considerable excitement prevailing in Jamaica inconsequence of a change in the ministry.
* Coflee sWas selling at 645. for ordinary, and at
‘ Po'rt-au-Prince 68s. was asked,
- The United- States -gunboats St. Jftgo de Cuba
and Rhode Island sailed for Port Royal, on the 2diinst., on a cruise. They were at Port-au-Prince on

*tbe Bth. s . ~Y ..

f, . The-additidhal duty acTexpired on the 2d: and 'has
• notheen re-enacted.: -

, The Pliintagenet connected at Port-au-Prince with
,-<the steamer. Talisman, from Jamaica. ,

From Havana.
New York, April 17.—The news from Havana,

-brought by the-steamer British Queen, is unimnort-
.ant.

There is nothing later from Vera Oruz.
The U. S. gunboats Vanderbilt and Sonoma were

still at Havana. The Octorara sailed onthe Bth on-
a cruise.

Thesteamer North* Star sailed on the 9th, after ob-taining a supply of water.
rebel steamers Ruby and Virginiawere at Havana;

The Anglo-Rebel Blockade Runners. '

* Hamilton (Bermuda), April 2, 1863.—The rebel’
steamer Cornubia arrived at St. George's, March

- 22, from Wilmington, N. C., with 314 bales ofcotton,,29 cases oftobacco, and 2 casks ofturpentine. The
= day following, the rebel schooner St. George arrived
;irom the same place with 145 bales of cotton, 160
- barrels of rosin, and 65boxes of tobacco. Both car-goes were consign etl on account ofthe rebel Go-vernment. ■ *" V '

? ‘.The steamer Generai'BeauregArd .also arrived atSt. George's on the 23d ultimo,’frdmSavannah, withone thousand and twenty bales ©f cotton. The rebelshave an agent at, Sta George's, who styles himself;“IflajorWalker, jr.S,A:” *
”

v. < THE rLOErDA- AND THE VANBEIIBILT. r '

Theßritiah schooner Laura-Ann, lately arrived,.reportathat aboutfour d'ays’ 'sail from these islandsshe was boarded by therebe] steamer. Florida, Cap-
tain Mafflt. who requested- them to take on boardtheir vessel some prisoners captured from the barkorehip -Star of Peace, of Boston, from Calcutta;
loaded with saltpetrejwhich vesselhe had destroy-ed. He had also captured a'fine'schooner called the

. Aldebaran, of Kockhaven,Vand offered her to thecaptain of the Laura Ann, with ■ ajarge sum ofmoney, if he would take on board the crews of these
v/Bsels and bring.themto Bermuda. But our mag-.

. nanimous British captain refiised.- . :
BThe -captain further states that Mafflt and his
crew ofpirates are a fine set of fellows, the officers
being very polite , and courteous. Mafflt also told

. him that wnen-he was coming?from-Barbados's*-he
• was chased-by the United" States steamer Vander-bilt;but night coming on very dark, he put out all
lights, stopped steam, lowered his funnel, and theni hoisted all his sails, whenlie , made for the Vander-

. hilt, which vessel took him for a sailing craft, and
: approaching hailed him to know if he had seenany
; steamer. replied, .“,Yes ;-orie going,rapidly
v astein.’^The-Vanderbilt altered hercourse accord-
' iDglys and he soon after captured the Star oL Peace
: as abovementioned.

.... -/ ANOTHER REBEL-CARGO.' 1 ' •';

The Cornubia sailed for .Wilmington, N, 0M Oft tlieMarch, with “assorted merchandise ftlrbur.custom-house officials arms, am-munition, &c. three of her engineers left
her, wit2i the,, boats some ofthe crew, be-
sides *the_ that her 1raicc is
runj they came so near being captured last time.'Theßritishwar-steamer Greyhoundarrived the dayshe left, andreports an American man-of-war cruis-mg off these islands. .

The steamer General Beauregard sails for the
South on the Bth instant. She has been receiving
theSlerrimac’s cargo.—N.-Y. Evening'Post', ■ -------

Riot at Halifax,
Halifax, April 17.—Quite a serious collision, be--

tween the troops and the citizens, took place in thiß
city; last evening. About three hundred soldiers-
broke from-the barracks, andrushed -through the
streets, assailing;',citizens,-breaking windows, and
committing other acts ofviolence;:' Se'veral persons
were hurt on both sides; some seriously. : A detach-
mentof the Hoyal Artillery hoou drove the soldiersbarracks.

CTmOUS-TilßEli SUIT.—A HbcLsuit was re-
cently, tried at the Court of Queen’s Bench;-London,
whies interested the general public more than such
things usually do.> The editor of .the British Ensign .
sought for damages from the printerof the Saturday
licview for an article iii the latter paper, commenting
uponUhe conduct of .the former, :by its editor,'the"
plaintiff. It appears'that the Ensign, interested in
thf .Jieathen generally, and niore particularly in the
Chinee,is in the frequent habit ofpublishing letters
having reference to the propagation of the Gospel
among that nation. In order to give* these letters a
wide circulation, the editor also frequently issued -

to the sympathetic Christian worldof,Eng-
lun&tosubscribe for a large number of copies. TheSai-ilrfiay Itcviciv insinuated that the primary, object
of :editorwas-_not; the salvation‘‘of the heathen,
but Jh©circulation ofthe Ensign. Hencethe notion
for libel. The reßuljk.ofa long trial was a verdict
against the Saturdaij Itfaiew f0r,5250.
: THE COKCdRANfKIMKAHU AFFAIR.—A
SufFelk correspondentbi the Hartford Press says id
refereace to this unfortunateaftkir: “In myrelation
ofthe Corcoran and Kimball affair I committed the
errorlhf saVinff^that :tueutenant. Colonel Kimball;'

picket duty at the time ofhis deatli. T have;
learned since that he was at General Getty’s .head-'
quarters at the time of the unfortunate occurrence;
thathe halted (of course .with ho authority) General.Corc»ran, who wasriding past, and that he not only
used-abUsivc„.languAgc,.hUt'dfew and brandished his
sword,,threatening tne General if he attempted to

General, wbqso • business. was
and 1 seeing no' alternative, drew' his revolver'and*
shot dead! Such, I*believe, to be a true-
version of.the affair:” j '

SNXVOF.THE WORLD.—The date oftheend>oC-
the world is satisfactorily, fixed foi-the year 1881?.-
Thereis an ancient'prcdiction,' repeatediby Nostra-
damus in.hiß^f4 Cehturieß.”~wl?ich' aay's'thHt when
St. George shall cruelty theLord,,wheii'StvMark
shall rniee.him, and St, John at his-aecec-
sioi),-Uieend ofthe world shall come. Tn the* year
7886- itpwill happen that Good' Friday -falls oiiSt,
George's day, Easter Sunday on St. Mark’s day,
and Holy Thursday or Ascension day will' l>e also

St. John theBaptist. ’ ?

; THECABLE SHIP.—It. iB reported that to.threo
weekslri’first-clRBs Bt«aai-corvett.e will be fit for ser-
vice with our squadaoßa on duty. This is no other,
than the fan>ouß steivi£&-Jrigate./Niagftra. oS Atlantic
cable notoriety. She is’ now vef?; different inap-.
pearance from her for/ncr shape. The frhobulwarKs
have been cub away. and ‘ instead'Of the vhigh
wooden side a solitary rail encircles the deck.
The armament will be beavier th&n. that ofordinary
Bloops-pf*war,the strength of the vessel warranting,
it. fcjheiWill be ready for commission in the tima*

. •' : •*.--
-- --a

* ANOTHER ARMY MOVING.—From rebel
6omcteiw_a_JhaT.£.SDme very iAtercsting jnforraatripn
ioi'General Grant’s movements. It Beems thathe ia
:at length going to work in earnest; hut whether-, to '
‘make a junction with General Rosecrans, gitan in- j
hind movement into IViUßissippi .from the north, re- 1‘mains to he scon. We are glad to know that hia "
ifire army is in motion; for it' has been abundantly{demonstrated that any movement orv hia part in any .

| direction willbe more i>roUtablej.tfean.wasting in*Qv
* lion any longev-ULdsrthe bluffs ofViokeburg, : -

NEW MRK €ITI.
CSpecial Correspondence of The Press. 3

Nisw York, April 17,1863.
THE “PETERHOFF” CASE

' f
is pretty near a settlement; the Prize Commis-
sioners have heard all the evidence required, and
will report to the court in a few days whether the
British steamer “Peterhoff” is, or is not, in their
judgment,a lawful prize to the United States ac-
cording to the international usage. Inthe interim,
it will do no harm to speculate a little upon the
known facts of the case ; and basing their con-
clusion upon these facts, a majority of people, I find,
entertain very little doubt that, the “ Peterhoff”.
will be returned to the British, with an allowance
of all the claims for damages tacitly admitted by the
act of surrender. The refusal of the ' authori-
ties at -Washington permit the mail of the
captured vessel to be opened and examined
by the Commissioners is regarded aB pretty con-

“vcfußiye evidence, that our Government has little
faith in the legality of the seizure, and desires to
make amends for the supposed rash action of Com-

, modore Wilkes with as little circmnlooufcionas pos-
sible. Had the openingof the mail-bag been permit-
ted, it might either have revealed ample justification
oithe capture, independently ofthe other suspicious
circumstances about the cargo and passengers.of; the
steamer; or it might have so completely cleared her
ofall suspicion of being contraband, as to make the
aforesaid extraneous suspicious circumstances of
no account whatever. There was a decided iißkin the
case, which our Government dqeß not think it worth
while to incur,without a palpable justificationthere-
for—a justificationnot to be found in'the other indi-
cationsof the vessel’s character. Leaving the mail
altogether out of the argument, there can be no.
doubtthat the;legalifcy of the seizure is a matter of
serious question; and the fact that there is any.
question at all about it, is equal to an admission :
that the Peterhoff will be' turned-over to Lord
Lyons if he demands her.., The c case is almost an
exact parallel with the Trent-affair. Indeed, that
precedent would settle it at once, without the least
extra formality,but for,a single point of difference,
which maygive Secretary Seward an opportunity
to snub "Earl Russell with another of his dex-
terous letters on international law and equity.

*lt' in• the .time .of the. ..Trent dia-
pute-'that, if7 Captain Wilkes h&d sei&ed the vessel
aS

r
:ikll as the rebel ambassadors , the act wouldhaye ;

been legal. Inthis case, Wilkes has at least avoided
his former error; and if any of the persons and
things found upon the “ Peterhoff” were really con-
traband, that point, certainly, cannot-beAnade by the■ claimants. 1’ There ia undoubfcedly'a fine op-
portunity- ;for a lengthy-and ingenious diplomatic
.wrangle over the affair, if Secretary Seward is. dis-
posed to shed tendporizing ink for his country ;:bu);
asit looks as though the steamer must inevitablybe,

-given perhaps the moßtdignified and -bu-
siness-like bourse that could be pursued is the one
which* our Government would seem to have deter-
mined on. •

; THE IRON-BATTEKY (E ROANOKE
has gone to the navy yard,Brooklyn, to receive.her
stores .and v armament, and will shortly take her
place in tbe harbor, as the most practical kind of.a..

' imu*- tra?ce against either rebel or foreign 'inva-
sion of the'sfcuraiest, and
most formidable-looking application of the ciialy-.
beatc principle I haveyct seen, and would appear
to be capable of making as damaging a “reconnoia-
sance” as all of Dupont’s Monitors put together.

.
Some nice old naval lady, I suppose, in gold-band
cap and blue “frockv-coat, will be placed in com-
rsand of her; and then, let all pugnacious fleets be-'
Ware.' Johannes.Taurus has potman iron vessels
that can cross the ocean, arid in all Kis war-marine
.there is not a liner, or; frigate, that could not
be rammed, riddled, and wrecked by the;? Roa-
noke iii half an hour. But if the “Peterhoff”
case is an unavoidable peccavi, what is the use
of anticipating trouble with the beefeaters? .What
is the use, even, of that elaborate article ofcalcula-
tions and computations in whicha copp.erhead news-,
paper demonstrates, tchday, that the whole military
force ofEngland’s regular army,rifle volunteers, East
Indian and Canadian militia, constabulary, Green-

' wich pensioners, and all, is just 761,151 men? It
strikes me,however,that the super-extra horror of a
foreign war, displayed by so many people nowadays,
is, rather a childish affectation. ; This oountryis now
all armed, provisioned, and revenued for war of any
Uimensionßand every avenue'. ' As the’ same dishes -
conventionally required for a dinner of
be ample for nine, so the warlike resources called

.into action by this great Southernrebellion of ours
would serve as easily, and with ; scarcely more ex-
pense, to fight the South and England together, as

7 to fight the. South alone,...Depend upon it, even
with the great rebellion on his .hands, Uncle Sam ia
now better able to whip lion than he
ever was before, or may ever- be again; and if we
must have a war with either-England or Francs, be-
fore the century is out, it is hetterfor us all that it
should come now, while, we have ourhands in. Let
the Governmentbear this in mind; and not put up
with too much ihsolence from theforeigner.

A LITERARY “BRITISH OFFICER,” ‘
* wlio contributes “A Run through the Southern

States” to this month’B issue ofthe Comhill, shocks
me with .the assertion that “one ship- which at-
tempted to nln-the Charleston blockade laden with
crinolines was. ruthlessly captured' by .the Federal

. cruisers !”- • If Palmerston does not Immediately
protest against?:,such an outrage on humanity in-a
special letter,to Minister Adams, then has Britain’s
itching “ Pam” forgotten hiß former humane self.
The samerecorder Qt\ ournational iniquities says of

'Charleston: “At one time the town was scarcely
defended, and a few resolute captains of ships might

. have forced a, passage into the bay and-bombarded
..it.” - Upon. our commentary be—“ which no-

. body can“dehy.” ;
“

- > •
A SAB ACCIDENT

occurred, yesterday afternoon, at an establishment
in Broadway where they make artificial flowers.
Two young ghls, employed in the business, were
having a;romp together on the fifth floor of the
building, and, by some aceident, fell through the
“ fall;” or trap^way, into the cellar—a terrible dis-
tance—and were almost instantly killed. The mat-
ter is being investigated by the coronerto-day.

STUYVESANT.

Public Entertainments.
Assembly Buildings —Mr. E. J. White, the

popular agent of the Bohemian Glass Blowers, re-
ceives a benefit this evening. This will be the last
performance of a very eßjoyabie’troupe of wonder-
makers. They will give a brilliant exhibition, and
distribute more presents than ever, .

Blitz.—lt is to be regretted that this will be the,
last evening of Signor Blitz’s season of magic. He
is so great a favorite with everybody; so" delightful
an entertainer to the little folks j such a genius of
good humor and sprite ofwonderment, that weshall
miss.him greatly. ':The‘ Signor wishes to retire for
awhile,-and thejthpusands who like him. will help
him to retire, like a prudent merchant, upon capital.

:Classical.Soihebs.—The last-soiree of the sea-
son of Messrs. Cross & Jarvis will be given this
evening. In the programme wenotice a ; sonat'a"by,

; song scene by Spohr j a; concerto by
Chopin, and a quartette of Haydn—all' very choice

impressive compositions, whose performance
will afford.abundant variety for appreciative jnuai-

■- cal pleasure. This programmewill be ably rendered
„by a number ofourbest musicians—Gaertner, Cross,
Jaryis, Schmitz, and Greim. :.,Their intelligent
execution ofgreat works hasbeen highly creditable'
to their culture, and valuable to the best class of
those who hear music. A public rehearsal wifi
be also'given by Messrs. Cross &. Jarvia this;day, at
twelve o’clock, at the Foyer of the Academy.

(Musical Fund Hall,—Last evening a concert,
under the auspices of the Society of St. Vincent de
Paul of St. Joseph’s Church, took place at^the.Musi-
cal Fund Hall. . The audience was appreciative
and large,•'and the performance displayed' taste and
talent.

. Tree Wonncls*
Young and vigorous trees, when injured or wound-ed, soon begin to heal oMhemselves,. and-initime the

layers
. of albernum that each year formeand co n verta intowood, . Very many of these wounds, however, willheal overa greatdeal quiekerif a little care betaken
in cutting away any dead wood or projecting splin-ters, and covering the wounded-part by some.compo-sition,. bucK 1as graftingclay orgrafting wax, or with
a plaster of mortar made ofslackcd-lime, sand and
pulverized burnt bones, or even by a* plaster of hy-
draulic lime.

Any one who passes through an orchard that has
been subject to the common tomahawk pruning,will
learn a good manylessons ofnature hrregard to her

'■ efforts to 1 heal up and heal" over the wounds‘‘that
have been inflicted. * You will see that*where a.limb
hasbeen cut down smoothly or level, oreven withthe body from whichat iB vstarted, nature;- 1in a year
or two, has closed it up, leaving on a neat, compact.
cicatrix;,. But where a stump has been lfeft Jatickirig

' opttwo or three inches,.you will see the efforts ofnature have been, in one sense, thwarted.' The end
of the Btuipp Btill projects out dry, and'. hard,"whilethe several layers of albernum have been laid upon

, the other, and working inward as if endeavoring to
climb.o.ver'and enclose and hide it fro® view; ;If

•" the lifeand vigor of the tree continues long enough,this will be accomplished,but an ’many instances it
fails of doiDg it, and thenaked 1stump-oontrnuesto.

: project for a while as anevidencqTof the folly of the
man who cut it off, and the weather t begins to de-

: Btroy it, and decay commences. The wood rots and
; falls.out. and an, unsightly hole or.-cavity is. the re-

sult. lesson to.be learned from ifc is_this—cut
. limbs smoothly and even with the body from which"

they_start, and then eoverover the wound some
; preparation that will prevent the decay of the wood

exposed, and at the same time allow the layers of
albernum or sap-wood to be lapped on each year by.

; the natural process.
> Oftentimesthese unaightly wounda;can be soone

healed by cutting down tne dead ivodd toa level with:/the bark, or by a gouge, a little below, so that each
successive layer of sap-wood formed after this.shallroll inward, and close on and over the cut, instead
of having to climb up, as it were, over the projecting
stump before it can' begin to hide th® cut across the
limb. Avery little .observation- and care in. these
matters will soon give one ah insight into the laws
by which.nature operates in her healing process, and
by following nature you can not only prevent much
loss of her I’aluable labor,but c&a even hasten, in
many instances, her labors and:perfect the results
deßired.—P?owsi7imcn. > j.

-The Claim Bill.—Tlie-re seems to bo a
great misapprehension in regard to. the military
claim bill now in the hands of.the. Governor.await-
ing'hiß’signfttuie,as to the sum of money which the '
bill will disburse. The factrls that the bill itßelfhas
fixed a limit to the, pay of.those who will become'
claimants under Hs!pro\Hsidns, s and that it 'also cuts
out many who were claimants before its passage.
Thus the amount of .money which it will require to 1
liquidatethe’claim's to be-settled urider the biil,'will
notbe large. But suppose the amount was large-—if
the clftims'made,are Gbvferhm4ntwill hot
hesitate a moment in paying its hones t indebtedness.
The money to be disbursed will hot ebspse out of the
State Treasury—it'mu&fcbe paid by the United States
authorities. ; - - .

Aerest. of a Spy.—A mhsi dressed in,
United' States ! uniform was Arrested as a spy, Last
evening,--at-the*,Continental Gonaert-saloon, -by : a-
couple ofithe Gonneeticut provost guard. He wade
no- whatever. It is said thefellow had
been traced* to this city a few days Binee, an*l was
then lost sight of* He was taken to thepro vastbar-
racks.

; Fai-ai. Accideht.—Emanuel Sjmtrousev
n lahorcr, employed at th# coal ddpot oa Dickeraon-
streetwharf, was mashed to death ahestt 4, o’cipck
yesterday afternoon; hy a bln full of ceai falltag- on
him. He was assisting in hoisting, the-bin, when
the running-gear gave way. He wfy extricated ina
short tiihe, but life was entirely esttnot.

Ak oil) mAh, sixty years of age, whohat a few
yearß ago.was worth, in his own right, $OO,OOO, has

;been, reduced to poverty, hy the old-tashioned me-
tho<l of endoning for a friend, and. is nflw'wbrkins
on thc-Uoulsville, New Albany, and Oiliosgo Kaii-
road at.sl.eoper day, ; ~ .

.

The Magazines,
The Atlantic Monthly for May, received from T. B.

Peterson & Brothers, and also from T. B. Pugh,
Chestnut street, contains papers by Miss Pres-
cott, Col H. B. Sargent, Oliver 'Wendell Holmes,
the authorof “ Margaret Houtb,” Nathaniel Haw-
thorne, Louis Agassiz, John G. Whittier, G-ail
Hamilton, D. A. Wasson, and a few writers who
please to be anonymous. The beat article hefe, by
an author of this clbbs, is about Charleß Lamb’s
Uncollected Writings, which are more numerous
thaD many of his admirers have any notion of. One
of these is an amusing mock-biography ofListon,the
actor. Some others are in Hone’sTable-Book.
The next best papers are those ijy Holmes,' Agassiz,
and Gail Hamilton. “Up the .Thames,” by Haw-
thorne, is a charming souvenir of this great prose-
poet’s visit to England.

Tbe April riumber.df the
„ American law 'Register

published inthis,city, has an unuaually well-written
article on the life and works' of Rufus Choate, the
great New England lawyer. . -

From Mr. Kromer, newspaper and periodical
agent, 403 Chestnut” street, we have the Cornkill
Magazine, and also Temple Bar, for April. The Brat
has fallen off since Mr. Thackeray retired sfrom its
editorship. The fact is, one-half of the articles in-
the Cornkill, Xhie month, are heavy. “ Life in a
Barrack” is very'good. Three new chaptera of Mr.
Trollope’s new novel are pleasant reading. 1 Sir
John Herschel’s “Notes on Science” are valuable,
and “On Alexandrines,” touching the Royal Mar.
riage, reads very much like Thackeray’s. Five new
chapters of “Romola” are as dull as' any corre-
sponding quantity of Mrs. Stowe’s “ Agnes of Sor-
rento,” and “ AEun Through the Southern States,”
giveii as written by “ an English officer,” reads as if
.it were manufactured to order by some retired.war-
correspondent of a rural newspaper.

Temple Bar is much better. Miss Braddon’s new
story, “ John Marchmont’s Legacy,” increases" in
power as well’as-in interest. ' “The Trials of the
Tredgolds” is entitled to the same commendation.r There are several other stories of more or less

: merit, two sketches ;by G. A. Sala, ~a lively post-,
office tale by Edmund Gates, and a second .paper, in

‘ which law and anecdote are pleasantly blended,
upon 11 Trial-by Jury.” The poetry in these: Eng-
lish magazines is much 4below paE - On the whole,
.though not quite equal to Harper's and the Atlantic
Monthly, we may safely say that Temple, Bar and the
Cornkill Magazine are good periodicals. '

"

\ '

FINANfiIAL-iAN3)COMMERCia.L,
THE MONEY MARKET.

Philadelphia, April 17,1863.
•There was more activity, in the moneyand stock cir-

cles- to‘-day, but prices were without much change.
Gold was quite ssteadj;, figuring between 152%@153%,'
closing at 153. Government bond 3 were in. strong de-
mand apain, and are firmly maintained at the late
peices; old one*year;, certificates being especially want-
ed for investment. The reports from Albany concerning
tljc bill before the Legislature,'relative to i-the lending;
ongold and to point to :idefeat ofthe mea-
sure, some of theroembers arguing that they ought not to
go farther in their attempts to thwart speculation than

£i,d the National legislators; t>ut the true reason is to be
iOjind in the fact that it is‘feared New York would lose
a large amount of capital and business by the success of
tbe-bill. The New Yoikers are. very timid about assist-
ing the resources of the City; of BrotherlyLove. Sub-
scriptions to the five-twenty loans amounted to one mil-
lion dollars up to 4P. M.

Thestock market was active, and prices generally were
stronger. Governments were firmly held. State fives
rose %; New City sixes were steady at 111, an advance
of%; the old. at 105%. PennsylvaniaRailroad mortgages
rose H, Reading sixes were firm. Camdenand Amboy
sixes of1675 sold at 103; Sunbury and Erie sevens at*110;
Philadelphia amLSunbury sevens at 109%; Nortli Penn-
sylvania sixes at 90%, an advance of %; the fens were
steady. 109 was bid for Elmira sevens. Susquehanna
Canal sixes advanced to 4S; Schuylkill Navigation sixes
to 72. Philadelphia aDd Erie shares were in strong de-
mand, selling up to 4S, doling 34 lower. Catawissa
sold at ?%; the preferred was firm at 2334. Reading ad-
vanced %; Huntingdon and Broad Top%; Camden and
Amboy >4; Pennsylvania %; Norristown %; Minehill %.

Little Schuylkill was firm at 45?£; 33 was bid for Long*
Island; 87% for Elmria, for the preferred; 11%for
North Pennsylvania. Passenger railways are dull but
film. Green and selling at 4*2jj. .

Susquehanna Canal advanced %. Schuylkill Naviga-
tion preferred %.•- 56% wasbid for Lehigh Navigation;
42%for the scrip. New Creek sold at %. Big Mountain
at 3%. Mechanics’Bank sold at 27. - Manufacturers and
Mechanics’at 25%. 147 was bid-for North America; 12)

for Philadelphia. The marketfirm; $63,009 in bonds and
3,400 thares changing liands., ; '

.Drexel & Co. quote :...

United States Bonds, 1551...,* .104K@1G5K
United States Certificates of Indebtedness.... .10Q3i@102>4
United States 7 8-10 N0te5..................... .134£@105K
Quartermasters’Vouchers '..... lK@*2Kd.
Orders for Certificatesof Indebtedness %W\ d.
Gold 5.1 @54 p.
Demand Notes. ....53 <2*54 p.
New Certificates of lndebtedness.-v.* 98&@9S>*

Messrs. M. Schulze & C0.,-No. 16 South Third street,
quote foreign exchange for the steamer Canada, from
Boston as follows:

"
•.. -

London, 60 days’ sight
Do. . 3 days

Paris, 60 days’ sight-
Do. Sdays*.

.166 @163
r l«sJ*@l6Btf

.3fSSK@3f4O
'3f3o @3f37K

... @lll
.110 @lll-no @iu
-62 -

. 6263K

Antwerp, 60 days’ sight.-. 3£30
Bremen, 60 days’ sight .119
Hamburg, 60 days’sights 54J£<
Cologne, 60 days’ sight ..110
Leipsic,60 days'
Beilin, 60 days’ sight
Amsterdam, 60 days’-sight*'
Frankfdrt.ft) days’ sight,

Market dull.
Ike folio-wing is the statement of coal transported

oyer tlie Hazleton Bailroad for tlie ireek ending April
11,1863

"Week. Previous. Total.
-Tons. Cwfc. Tors. Gwt. Tons. CwtHazleton Mines 4,503 IS 39,701 16 44,275 14

Cranberry* 1,17415 418,961 05 ; 20,186 00
Diamond 1,459 07: 11,103 04 12,562 11
East Sugar Loaf* ........ 30,935 03 30,593 02
CouncilKidge 2,350 U 25,917.01 25.267-15
Mount Pleasant • _S;ISS 06 S,ISS 06
-Ebervale.
Harleigh
Milnesville.
Jeddo

1,677 i 9 14;813 03 r ' 16*49102
' 15,625 12

: 10,231 01...'- 10,231 01
3,962 15 V 29,927 15. v 33,690 09

/Total 15,134 07 202,125 05 " 217,259 12
Corresponding period
•last year 12,002.1)7 103,5i5.06 115,550.13
Increase. 98,57619 101.70 S ID
Thefollowing is the amount ofcoal transported on the

Philadelphia, and Beading -Railroad during the week
ending Thursday, April 16,1863 :

From PortiCarboni......
PottsviJle...'.

44 Schuylkill Haven.
44 Auburn...'..;......
" Port Clinton
“ Harrisburg ...

Tons. Cwt.
25,560 15

. 1,4-75 02

.. 19,783 OS

. 5,065 02
- 6,099 10
.. 261 00

Total Anthracite coal for the week 58,191 17
From Harrisburg,totalßiiuminouscoalforw’k 5,050 13

Total of all kinds for the week.
Previously this year

. 63,747 :10.579.267 00

.'943,0M 10
To same time last. year. .605,049 17

-The following is the amount ofcoal shipped over the
Huntingdon and Broad Top Mountain Bailroad, foi; the
week, ending. Wednesday, April 15, 1863, and since
January 1:

Week. Previously. Total
Toes. Toes. . . Tons.
,;5,259 - 73,439 5i,617
..6,717 ' 90,283 97,005

Increase.
Decrease.

The inspections of flour and meal in Philadelphiadu-
ring the week endingApril 16.1563, were as follows r

HalfBarrels of Superfine . IDU
Barrels of Superfine. .....10,010'

80, Fine ; 13S-
80. Middlings-. 11
80, . 8ye..... 91
80. Corn Meal.... 2JO

.The statements of the banks of the three principal ch
ties of the Union, for the last week compare! with the
previous one and the corresponding time of 1562 as fol-
lows:

Loans, j Beposits. Specie. fCircul’n.
N. Y.,April 11. 170,845,283,159,594,731 35,406,145 8,178,071
Boston, “13. 74,551.013 32,494,522 7,512.595 7,782,915
Phila., 44 13. 56,239,402 30,117,527 ; '4.343,242 3,296,655

•- Total 251;655,693.222,507,080 47,582.252 39,257,671-
Last week..v... 287,48au2!222,432.333ir46,300,159 19.885,074
Last year 212,548,1571132350.6191 49,176,111 17,671,646

sTlie 'statement of tJx'o/Soston. banks for the last .‘week
compares 'witlithe previous week arid for toe correspond-
ing week of 1862as follows:
•*1 ; :.'April6,- ? 62. TAwlt13,'*&".Amctili ,’63.
Eoarts-.V-..'. ; .$75,1933,673 - $74;551,013 $61,050,969
Specie. .....V1... '7,703,786 7,312.895 ' 8.688373
Deposits....
Circulation.

32*634,356 l- 21.'009/jio
7,<63,467 7,762,915 ;; 6,170,323

‘The Stew York Evenrtns-Post of to-day says •

/ No other absorbing: topic -offering:this;morning:, .Wall
street lias heen discussihsiwhat the premium on gold
really ought to be in the present condition of the market.'
The views/expressed are extremely conflicting, because
the data assumed as a basis for calculation vary con-;
siderable. As to-the principles, however, on which the
rise and fall ofthe premium depends, there is less differ- **

once of opinion. _ Tlie prevailing theory .seems to be,
that to estimate the real value of.gold as compared with,
our currency, two thingsmust be known : First, what
amount ofcirculation the business pf.the country would
absojb andkeep afloat, -wereit convertible at pleasure
into gold Secondly, by wiiat.percentage is this amount
exceeded by the. aggregate of currency now in circula-'Hon. This per centage, whatever it\De, represents the
feah natural-premium whibh gold wouldbcarifrelieved
from the capricious perturbations due to speculation
&hd similar temporary causes.:.
; Tried by theseprlndples, the premium, as is believed
by the best authonties,.’ouf?bt-to-descendt6aconsidera-
bly lower point than it has touched since. February,
during-which period the quotationsLhave ranged from
139 to 172. t. - ; .• ... ..

■ In accordance with our .prediction, gold certificates
are advancing. We are informed that a lot of Sh),000
have been sold at,101K..-As no more.of these choice sa- i
curities will be issued they-must soon become'scarce, j
S’nd experienceproves that for a temporary remunera-

ve investment nothing snore attractive and equally
safe can be had to-day inthis market,
r The markbtropenedwitlna.decidedly improved feeling,"

a's compared with several past'3ays. /Government se-
cufiiu s are steady,'though the limited Inquiry from the* •
country and the cessatiomof the foreign orders causea
coDtraci ion in the amount of business done.

• Foi* the speculative .is a tolerably active-
inquiry, and the quotationsshow, with few exceptions,
an ad vance of }£ to lu cent.
"< Thefollowing table exhibits the chiefmovements ofr t
the market, as compared with the latest prices of yes-
terday evening:' -' - -- * • ’

Don. „ Sri. Thtirs. Adr.
U. S. 68,1831,re*....’.'..'.1C3% 103*
U.S.-6a, 1881, cou.w... JW36 HB*
0. S. 7 8-10 p: crT.-H'. ;i04%- -'IW%
U. S. 1 year.Certif .-gold* .300% ICO*
2meiipah g01dV.u..’.».155% -.154
Tennessee 6s 60 60
Missouri 6s ........60% 60 %
Pacific Mail. 187% %
H. Y. Central. .11326 im %
Erie -79 75% %
Erie preferred..;. .£*.'Ci~9S , 97% '

.. *
Quicksilver 06 40% 41
Cumberland preferraH. 22 20- 2HudsonRiver,.... .106% 106% '- •'
Harlem...6l%' 45% 2-
Harlem preferred. .1 83% . 81% 1&,
Mick. Central... . ?•:. 100% «

Mick. Southern . 60 60%
Mich. So. guaiy.........104% r-104%Illinois Central soi>ip.i.vBS% S 8 -
Pittsburg 70% 70% .
Galena". 92%
T01ed0........ r .'.......... 92% 92%
Bock Island. 89% 81%. -•

Port Wayne. 62% * 61&- , -1%
Gold. tlris-morn'm a rests, as we go t 6 .press, ak 353%

three-fo,tyrtl«v per cent, less than last The
fluetuanofis.havG not been violent,-aad,re»fi*K»go is
from 152t0.10i%.

..
.

.
. ..

{ The l'oJUMiiarfcft presents little to auragtspeci&2 atten-
tion. Bute*aro unchanged, and h orroworsxQacaiiQ less
s'olicitoas to avail theinselYes.cgf;the factfifces,sck<?opi<ms-
-3y ofieredvthanare the lenders-to augjeipnt d&y by day
those facilities, and.to ; ofier,-,i»eir. capita
oneasy terms. T' ’

X
X

• jp&jia. StockKxc?.m
LSeporied by S. £. Slay 24,1x1

digis April IT.
ii. Philadelphia Exchange.)
BOARD.

; 150 Big Mountain 3%
50Sa£q-Canai.SV
m 'do. $%

71 do ‘cash? S%
; ICOPhiia & Erie 11 J3C 47 t

i 50. uo«.«. ~.L5 47 <
; Hi. ; d0...i.50 47 ■: 55 d0.... . 47 •

: ?9. doV.;v.w •«& i
22 Catawissa XI 7% •

d0;...
10C0 Pen lift .....0a5k11U r
,8666.43-do. %»•»* 101:. .
;77WJCity (V.>*ew t .....,aU -

7CO iit>** »lote 103%
l :SBSo^yaTpr(>..v..•» ,

ICO So pi"..lwwn 1?K
< do prf........ 17%

- BETWEEN’

2CU.Caias&iSsa Itprf... 23%
ISQNercCreek %
500:10 Ifrjuna 6s 90%
50Gj d0........v...... 90%
ICOiße&ding R 45%6000CasafcAmb6s, ,73..103

‘ 17&N Pemia m scrip.;. 81%gOOCVSusq Cana165...... 47
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Weekly Review of the Piiilnd’a. Markets.--v V' . April 17, 1563. ;

The unsettled state of- the Gold market continuesto operate unfavorably on business, generally, andtrade in-all departments has‘ been-very dull: this•weefc. Bark is steady and firm. .Flour Is very dullThere is very little doing in Rye Flour'or Corn Meal."Wheat is firmly held. Rye, Corn, and Cate-are in de-
mand. Candles'aro' dull. Coal is more active. There ia

; little Coffee in first hands," and the market is dull. Su-
gar and Molasses are firmer. Cotton is firmer, bat thereis very little doing at the advance. Drugs and Dyes—-
there is very little doing. Feathers arequiet Fruit are
dull. There is more foreign arriving.* Im Domestic

- there ia very little doing. Hemp and Hides are un-
changed.l The Iron market is very quiet. Lumber is infair request.. There is very little doing inNaval-Stores.Spirits of Turpentine is rather better. Oils—there isvery little doing. Provisions areheld firmly, bnt there'
is very little doing. .Seeds are dull. Rice and Saltare
unchanged. There is more Tobacco coming in, Woolis very quiet. T

InDry Goods there is no new feature, and business isvery dull for both woolen and cotton goods.
.The Flour’ market is dull and unsettled, withbut lit-Sales for shipment reach about6, G00 barrels, including Western family at about 87 50;Lancaster county do at $7.75; and choice Ohio at $5lne sales to the retailers and bakers are moderate,
ranging at from 8G@6.25 for superfine, $S.5O@7 for ex-tras, $( .T2M@7.75 lor extra family, and swks.7s forfancy brands according to quality. Rye Flour—There
is more demand, with sales of 400:-barrels at $4.75 a
harreh Corn Meal is quiet;- 200.barrels Jersey sold at. $4.22. Brandywine is held at $4-50 £ barrelGRAIN.—Thereceipts and sales of Wheat have been■ moderate this week, with saipa <wi k-

0v oja fair-and
amber doat $l. to, and. white at’sl.7s@i.90
Rye col illiueS scarce; Pehnsyltahid sells on arrival atbushel Cornisin demand, with. sa !e's of40,000 bushels prime yellow at Bs@92c bushel, afloatand iu the cars, which is an advance. Oats are scarce
and ingood request; sales comprise about 45.003 bushelsat Sl@Bsc, weight, for Pennsyivssia. Barley and Malt
remain very quiet.

_
~.

.P-RpyisiONS.—There is very little doing in any kind,smee last week. There is less demand for Mess Pork,with tales offcObblaat'£l4 for old, and $15.50@16 bbllor new. City packed Mess Beef is worth 100bbls Western sold at $12.50; and 100 tierces privateBacon—Hams are in-demand, with sales of 90SJ bbls andtes at 9®loc for plain, and liys@l2c for canvassed; sidesat' 62j@7>£c, and shoulders at 6@6J4c. Green Meats—-
•The receipts are light, with sales ofpickled-hams atB>4@9c; do in salt at sides at 6X@6&c

; andshoulders In boxes and casks at 3 lb. cash '
LA^?-*"Th £?e is demand, with sales of 200 tes-andbbls at ft, kegs in a small way at ll&@T?c; 2co pkgs country in mixed pkgs soldat

Butter—There is less demand for Roll, with small salesat 2£@2sc, and solid Packed 16@lSc lb. Cheese isquietat 13@14c ft... Eggs are sellingat 18c V> dozen.
METALS.—Pig Iren continues dull, with small salesof No. 1anthracite at $36, No. 2 at $35, and No.3 at s32®33 Ti ton, cash. There is nothing doing in Scotch Pig.

Blooms are scarce, and in dt-macd. 'Manufactured Iron
is fiimer, with.moderate sales of bars and'rails at s9o®95 for the former. Lead—The stock continues light;
sales of 2,000 pigs Galena are reported- on'terms kept -
private. Copper—"We bear'of no sales of Sheathing.
S ellow Metal is selling at 32s ft, six mouths.BARK comes in slowly, with saie6 of SOhhds Ist No. 1Quercitron,..to. note, at $36 ton. Tanners’ Bark is
scarce at $l7®lS cord.

CANDLES are without change, with small sales"Ada-mantine at and Tallow at 13>4@14>£c ft.
COFFEE is dull; a small fin voice,of Laguayra'has ar-

rived; the stock of Rio is very, light, with sales of3GDbags at 2f@32c # lb for the latter, and Laguayra at 32®
33c lb, cash and 4 months. .

COAL.—The market Is more active and supplies haveincreased by railroad and canal. Ordersare coming inmore freely from theEast, andlarge shipments are-ma-
king to the South for the Government. WV quote cargo
sales atss@s. 25 il ton, on board, at Richmond.

COTTON. —The niarlcetis dull,but prices have advanc-ed S(aise 3ft since last week, with sales of 100 bales Mid-dlingsat ft. cash, closingvery inactive.DRUGS AND DVRS; —There is a firmer feeling for
most kinds of Foreign, with small sales of Soda Ash at
S%@3?£c lb.' . Indigo is worth $1.75®2.25 ft for
Bengal.

FEaTHERS arebut little inquiredafter; sales of good
Western at 45®47c?l ib,
‘ FISH.—The demand for Mackerel is limited. The
store quotations are 512@12 50for Bay Is; -ST4@L4.SO for.
shore do: s£@lo for No. 2; 85.50@5 75 for medilun, andand $6.75@7 tor large 3s. Pickled Herring sell at $2.50 •@3.50, the latter figure for new; 900 bbls sold oa-private
terms. Codfish are steady at $5.25 the 100 tbs./

FRUIT.—A cargo of Messina Orange's and Lemons wasdisposed of from'the wharf on private terfias. Green
Apples are scarce; and sell at $2.5Q@4, as inquality.
Dried Frnit is much more inquired after; sales of Apples

vai.c@6c, and unparedPeaches at 6@loc 3 ft for quarters
and halves. %

FREIGHTS' to Liverpool are at 33 for flour;
, Ss 9}£d for grain, and 2S@3os for-heavy goods - To Lon-‘'don. the rates are about the same. No further engage-
ments ofPetroleumhave been, reported. Among charters
to the West Indies we notice a brig to the* Windward
andreturn at $1,700;.a British brig to Trinidad and re-
turn at $2,600,; a brig toBarbadoes and return at 82,250.
For Coal the rates to Key West are $6.50; Aspinwall.

'-69,50; Boston, 82.50; Fall. River, $2.25, and New Fork,
$L 30 toni and vessels scarce.' o

: GINSENG is scarce,'and crude, if here, would sell at
9Cc. •••

GUANO: is in better’request and prices looking up;,
sales i/f'-Peruvjaziac $9-s@loo ton, and Superplio.sph.ate
of‘Lime: art &f2@47. S(L .

HEMP.—There is nothingdoing and little or no slock
here iniirst hands, but the market.is doll and unsettled.'HIDES are doli>-An~import ofLaguayra arid Porto
Cabello lias arrived, which remains unsold.

HOPS meet "with a limited inquiry at the recent de-'
cline. Sales of firsfcsort Eastern, and Western at 25@2Sc

'

LUMBER/ is more inquired for. as the buildingseason
Sales of Yellow Pine Sap Boardsat . kSi£@2l, White Pine at 522@23, and Pickets atso.so©7 60

*P.M. A cargo of-Calaib Laths sold at $1.60, and one to
arriye• - -

MOLASSES.—The market is firmer since otir last no-
tice, with sales of fOO hhds Cuba at 40c for clayed, andMuscovado at 40@46c, on the usual credit, and some M&« ;
tanzasonprivate terms. ..

NAVAL STORES are very quiet. Sales of common r
Rosin at $24, and No. 2at $25@28 bbl. Prices of Tarandpitcli are"entirely nominal. Spirits ofTurpentine'is :-
held with rather more firmness, but the demand is limit- -

eaat s2.9s@ofi gallon.
OILS. —The demand:for Sperm and Whale continues

very limited; and prices are a shade lower. Linseed
Oilis unsettled, -and selling at. $1.60 gallon.;
Lard Oil meets a limiied inquiry at the recent decline; ■ -

.E0.l winter at $l, cash. Thereceipts of Petro-
leum continue large, and the demandJair; sales of 4,000-- -

. bbls crude at and 36@40c for inferiorand good
free,. and 2S@33c for bonded. The following are; the re-

‘ ccip;s of crude and refined,-at this port, duringthe past
week: • ' - - >

Crude. .14,190 barrels.
0,600 *•

PLASTER.—Thedeinandislessactive; saie3ofv soft afc
85.2£@5.50 ton.

RlCE.—There is very little stock here: sales of Ran- •
goon at cashi ; I

feALT —An invoice of900 sacks Deacon's fine has ar-
rived, and sold on private terms; a small, importation
remainsunSold »■;' i •- ■ '

SEEDS are dull, and the sales of Clover and Timothy
small, at $5@5.7o r for the.former, and Sb7s@2 for,the- -
latter. Flaxseed is taken onarrival at s3.so@s4bus, *

-

the latter for recleaned- ■ '

SUGARisrather better, and about 1,000 hhds,-mostly .
Cuba, have been sold at 9>a@ll>aC, on time, and 1,200’
bags Brazil at Jo%ct- four months.SPIRITS.—There, ijs. yery. little inquiry for ,either .
Brandyor Gin, but they areheld firmly. N. E. Sumis :
quiet at, gallon. Whisky, is-jijill; sales of
Penh a., and Ohio bblaare makingW 46®
46J4c, and‘drudge4sc '•* :i :

TALLOW5s hat little inquired for: sales c*f city-ren-'
dered at Ilk©l2c, and country at 1034 c $ lb, . - .

. TOBACCO.—There is. more Kentucky and Pennsylr
. vania Seed Leaf coming la*. A'' small lot of-Mason Com-,
pauy shipping Tobacco sold at 2oc, eash. .

WOOL continues very dull, and pricesl are- nearly
nominal, with small Fleece atSo©D2c
foroymmon to fine quality, . \

The followmg are the receipts offlour and graimat this
port duringthe past weekFlour*.
Wheat.
Corn .v.
Oats.

.49,350 bus.

.6i,3st).hus.

.41,150 bl£S4-

New York Markets ofiTestcrflay.
Assies areunchanged, with sales at SS@S.2Sfor Pot£*~aj»ds9@9.l2K for Pearls. , , '

- market, .for- State aui i,
Fiour is a shade firmer, with& moderate inquiry. . ■'

The sales areS,GUO_hbls at s&'2C@6,_43 for superfine
'State; sd.So@7-for.eytra State;s3M>£@S.so for superfine
Ifiehigan, Indiana,. lowa, Ohi<v Ac.; -36’5C@7.20 for
extra do., including shipping brands of roand hoop
Ohio afc-$7.25@7.50, and -trade -brsEds do.-aM»7;3S@S.SQ. -

Southern'Flour'is‘rather more steady; with sales 700
bbis at $7.Q5@7.£5 for superfine ESltimore,-and 7.40®-
O^STorextrado.-'^V--. 1 i •;".••• -•-

• Canadian Flour is a lit- le better, but the demand 13.
veryraodfirate; sales 400 bbls at $£55(5)?.05 for common.
and $7.lC@B 25 for good to ch oice extra - -

Rye Flour is steady at $4@5.25 for.'tlie range of-flna
and superfine. ‘ • . ‘s.
iCorn-Mealisquiet; we quote Jersey at SrLls;*Braadyi-;. -

winfid&TSj piineheons $22.50. . -■ 1 ' ; >* • • ■«.
Wheatis dr*D, and entirely nominalist sl4G®L63for

spring, and sl.s3@l.73for.winterred and amber "West-
em-j iales 5.500 buabels amber Jersey at Si.73."

CAMBRIDGE .CATTLE' MARKET* April 16.—'Whole
rnimbor of Cattle‘atmarket 474; about.4so Beeves, and 24 •

Stores, consisting of Working Oxenand Milch Cows,oiie,
two, andtireeyear old. ;\

Prices <sf Market s9@9 oO; first quality,sS>
<7lB 50: second quality, $6.75@7;third quality, $5.

Working Oxen—$y5@175 ' - ‘
!Cows and Calves—S36, $SB®46. • . ..

Tfiirlinss, none;two-yearsold, $20@21; three-years
old, $22@24. - -

Sheep and'T.ambs—l,6oo at market, prices in lots,isi®v-**r
4.-50; extra. $O, $S©9, or from4&@S?4c lb.Bides-S@S%c#ffi. •

B@B%c 9 tb.
iPelts, nnclipt, $2@3.50 each. .-*~ ~vjVealCalves, Irem $7@9:50:: ' " N , JIN.B.—Beef—Extra andr first quaJity inclnde nothing-

Ifnithebest large, fat, stall-fed Owen. Second quality-
includes grass-fed Oxen, the besirsiali/fed(JdWs,,
and the Tjest'threfryear old Steers. Ordinary" consists*',
ofBnlls, and the refuse oflots.
' Sheep includes Cossets, and when those of inferior**-

quality are thro twn~out. .
. v%,' v

;There wereE^-.cars'over the Grand TmnkAnuEaste'nii ;-

Railroad: 38over the Boston and LoweUraniPB2 over-
the Pitchbnrg.

. .Remarks.—'Therewasabout th*same number of Cattle. .
as last week, but the quality>was much'better the best--
sold for 50 9100 nlbs, aud two pairs of very superior
Cattlefrom Shelburne were soldjby Mn Jones for SIQ
ion lbs.-'Sheep sold aboufethe same asdast week; trom-
-7@9%c $lb. Mr. Sabinsold one lot ,of-200 sheared for? , j

_

'

.

BRIGHTON CATTLE.MARKET, April market
750 Beeves, SO Stores, LoOCt. Sheep and Lambs, _and l,00(h
Swine- ■ ; > ’.j ii •, .' :

. t TV _

:Prices—Market Beef—'Extra $9®9.50; first quality? ,
$S.5Oa second quality s7@B*third quality ss.£o®d.v y : -

Working O^ien—Sloo,. §l2& J126@136.
Milch Cows—s46®4S; do $20®21. .
Veal Calves s7@9. . •••:.;

*Yearlings,:none; two.;y>ars old Sl9@2l;'three.yearn
' Bides -CalfSkins lb;- 3 ‘ t. > ‘

Tallow B@B%c $ tiuPelts 53.5C@4.
SpringPigs—Wholes<UB‘4%®s%c; retail 6@7c. ;

-Beeves are sold byiae-headat pricesequal totthefevah* alb of the eytimatedrweight ot Beef in ihoquartee, t
gtherwith tlie fifth qn«a*ter, or the hide and tallow (at

e same price, at a .shrinkage from liva. agm -
on parties ;-vor.ytng from 28 to 34 pwcen*. '*? 7 '

Remarks.—Price of B»ef about; same as last Wtfsk;
quality much betisnt $9.50 100 lbs for extra Bee r\- a
lew p'airs very extra,sold' ashigh. as SlO IfiO-lha. ? Mr.-
Muuroe sold to Mr.vThomas 86 Cattle,' weights,WOlbg, ~

at$9.50 porcent/abrink; Baxter’n
two CatUe,-.wergnb2i39olb3Vats7.so,36per cant.shrink. ?
Sheep chs same as last week. The -
SwinerenoainkunohAnged.
j BOSTON MARKST, April 16.—The receipts Sinhe yes**
terday 2,810 bols Plour; 312.bus.Oate/ and 2,Ce&
do Shorts.' • The "’market for Flour is quiet: >We qpobo
Western*fev®Mixie-at $6.5C®6 75, coqjnwa extras at Stottr©7.25, medtiiua do at 57.5U@7.75, a.iul good and: •
includingfavorite St. Louis brands, at $8©10.25

'

In. Southerß;'Plour nothing ha?_b0on.uone 5 and prices
ai-o nominal. Corn is quiet at SCKgrOocyß bu for
mixed; as'to quality, and Southern and. "
•at95c®$l In Oats, sides at 83@85c bn. amdfirm. ..

Rye' 81.E9@LH).
„

Shorts amb fine Feedat ssB®^,:and
Middlings at $353 ton. ; ( .
l PRbviSTOXS:—Pork.rs quiet atsl3©l4for-pi.4'me sl6® *.

16.‘75 for'messi. and - sJ7rso@s9 for clear,' etvih. fieef r
rHßves fr ,6m'sl2 , forEaBtern’As.d.!’Westcrnl '.

Lard bhls.audHeroes, and laefrtkegs, and :
smoked'HHms . inButter aad'Cheese'ira'’'
change, with moderate.sgjes. V* T; »

•! I'LOUR AKD GSAIIS JS STORK IN CHICAGO.—
following table, showi the amount of;Flour,
jCorn, Ac.','in'store in this city on yesterday, oompaxed
.with ntsWro a week ago, and the cones-*I
(ponding ‘ ’ ’-*• •‘--•Vj . April 13, Aprils, April 14,! .t * . 1563. •> 18-33. *^lBsl-'
Flfur:Mile,.,. 13S 000 DJ6.800. - '•;“89;203’ >Wkbi\, 1,880.388- • Lm-eti’ : 08,219,753:;

jfihjs.';.- i.tuisio i,o97iatsr ,
,V7vT..

,We; 97.6K? • 140,075 • - 1
17*038 mi t »>


